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Two different endotracheal tube manufacturing defects
Ayse Belin Ozer, Omer Lutfi Erhan

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Although manufacturing defectsrelated to airway equipment are not so commonin practice, it risks the safety of the airway.Prompt recognition of equipment malfunctioncan prevent life threatening complications. CaseSeries: Case 1: A 25yearold patient hadanesthesia induction for septorhinoplastysurgery. After the patient was ventilated viamask and intubated without problem, peak andplateau pressures increased above 35 cm H2O oncontrolled ventilation. It was noticed that theanesthetic reservoir bag did not maintainadequate compliance in a setting of high peakand plateau pressure and was thought to be dueto a faulty endotracheat tube (ETT) connecter.We noticed that lumen of ET tube connector wasnarrow and connecter has been changed. Afterthis change the relaxation of the balloon and adecrease in the ventilator pressures were noted.Case 2: A 45yearold female patient hadanesthesia induction for hysterectomy. Afterinduction it was noted that there was a leak inthe circuit, which was traced to the connectionbetween the ETT and the inflation tube. Anopening at the point of the connection of theEET with the inflation tube was detected. ETT

was changed and anesthesia was maintainedwith no further problems. Conclusion: Difficultventilation after successful endotrachealintubation can be due to equipment failure suchas faulty ETT connecter and faulty inflationtube.
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INTRODUCTION
Endotracheal (ET) tubes are used for facilitatingventilation during various surgical proceduresperformed under general anesthesia. It is a known factthat there can be manufacturing defects of ET tubesused during anesthesia application [1–3]. Equipmentshould be checked for defects prior to anestheticinduction. If not recognized, they can cause lifethreatening problems during anesthesia application. Wepresent two cases to remind of ET tubes’ manufacturingdefects which adversely affected ventilation.

CASE SERIES
Case 1: A 25yearold patient for plannedseptorhinoplasty was evaluated as American Society ofAnesthesiologists grade I on preoperative examination.The patient was taken to the operating theater andvascular access was obtained. His heart rate, peripheral
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oxygen saturation and blood pressure were monitorednoninvasively. Anesthesia was induced with routinedoses of propofol, vecuronium and fentanyl and thepatient was ventilated via mask without problem. Hewas intubated with an ET tube with transparent andspirals (size II/7,5 mm). After it was observed that bothlungs were equally ventilated, the ET tube cuff wasinflated and ventilation was changed to control modefrom manual mode. As peak and plateau pressuresincreased above 35 cm H2O during controlledventilation, the ventilation was changed back to manualmode. The lungs were auscultated again and normallung sounds were heard. It was detected that thebreathing bag did not inflate well during expirationalong with inspiratory difficulty. The anesthesia deviceswere checked by detaching the ET tube from theanesthesia machine, and no problem was detected.Simultaneously, the patient was ventilated via an ambubag. Upon inspecting the ET tube, it was noticed thatthe lumen of ET tube connector was narrow andconnecter was immediately changed (Figure 1). As soonas it was changed, the relaxation of the breathing bagand a decrease in the peak and plato pressures werenoted. Difficulty with insertion of sylet was incidentallynoted prior to intubation. In this process, there wasn’tdecrease in the patient’s SpO2 level, its level continuedto be 98–99%.Case 2: A 45yearold female patient in ASA II witha planned hysterectomy had anesthesia induction byroutine doses of propofol, vecuronium and fentanyl forher surgery. She was intubated with a transparent ETtube of 7.5 mm (size 30/7,5). On hearing the leaking airafter the patient was intubated and the cuff was inflated,the system and ET tube was checked. No problems inthe system were detected. Localization of air leak wasfound by palpating and by listening to leakage flow. Ahole at the point of the connection of the ET tube with

the inflation tube was detected (Figure 2). ETT waschanged and anesthesia was maintained with no furtherproblems. In this process, there was no decrease in thepatient’s SpO2 level.

DISCUSSION
Improperly checking anesthesia equipment andinstruments prior to use can lead to patient injury. It isalso associated with an increased risk of severepostoperative morbidity and mortality. Therefore, in2008, American Society of Anethesiologists (ASA)recommendations for equipment checkout arerecommends by SubCommittee of ASA Committee onEquipment and Facilities. According to this guide, thefollowing steps should be verified on a daily basis: 1)auxiliary oxygen cylinder and selfinflating manualventilation device are available and functioning, 2)patient suction is adequate to clear the airway, 3) turnon anesthesia delivery system and confirm that AC

power is available, 4) availability of required monitorsand check alarms, 5) pressure is adequate on the spareoxygen cylinder mounted on the anesthesia machine, 6)piped gas pressures are ≥50 psig, 7) vaporizers areadequately filled and, if applicable, that the filler portsare tightly closed, 8) there are no leaks in the gas supplylines between the flowmeters and the common gasoutlet, 9) test scavenging system is function, 10)caliberate the oxygen monitor and check the low oxygenalarm, 11) carbon dioxide absorbent is not exhausted,12) breathing system pressure and leak testing, 13) gasflows properly through the breathing circuit during bothinspiration and exhalation, 14) document completion ofcheckout procedures, and 15) confirm ventilator settingsand evaluate readiness to deliver anesthesia care. Step2, 4, 7, 11, 12, 13, 14 and 15 should be done prior to eachprocedure. In our department, anesthesia equipmentare prepared in accordance with ASA recommendation[4].Figure 1: Narrow orifice of tube connector (above) ascompared to other tube of same size (below).

Figure 2: An opening at the point of the connection of the EETwith the inflation tube.
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For a safe airway and ventilation, not only anesthesiamachine and equipment, but also the equipment used toprovide the airway should be checked. There have beencase reports of various equipmental failures with respectto face masks and double lumen endotracheal tubes [1,2, 5]. Endotracheal tube manufacturing defects areusually noticed during the preoperative preparationperiod. In preoperative preparation period, ET tube,particulary its cuff and lumen, should be checked. Ifmanufacturing defect is not noticed in preoperativeperiod, it can result in serious airway obstructions [1, 3,6–9] or air leakage during anesthesia [10–12]. Ifmanufacturing defect of ET tube is suspected, then theequipment must be immediately changed.An airway obstruction should be kept in mind if theairway and breathing bag pressures are increasing or ifthere is ventilation difficulty before enough tidal volumeis reached. When this happens one should switch tomanual mode from controlled mode and the anesthesiasystem should be checked. If there is no problem in thesystem, the ET tube should be checked. Herniation ofthe ET cuff, kinking of the tube, intraluminal plastic filmor obstruction by meniscus and obliteration of the ETTconnector are the known manufacturing defects that canresult in difficulty in ventilation [1, 3, 6–9]. In case 1,there was a narrowing of the tube connector makingventilation difficult. There was a reported difficulty ininserting the stylet inside the tube which makes us thinkthat this may have happened due to narrow lumen itselfor total or near total occlusion or narrowing of the tubewhich may have been dilated by inserting the stylet.Some manufacturing defects may cause air leakageand it may cause adverse effects on the ventilation[10–12]. When this happens, one can hear the leakagesound, the tidal volume is not enough and balloon andairway pressures decrease. Two cases reported in theliterature were similar to our second case where theyreported air leakage from the point of connection ofinflation tube and air leakage due to an asymmetriccuff [10–12].

CONCLUSION
Although manufacturing defects are not so common,they risk the safety of airway. Therefore, it is importantto check anesthesia equipment against a possiblemanufacturing defect as well as anesthesia machine inpreoperative period. When ventilation problems happenafter a successful intubation, ventilator, anesthesiainstruments (ETT, mask, LMA), devices and lungsshould be checked. Problem should be identified with asystematic approach and fixed. Prompt recognition ofequipmental malfunction can prevent lifethreateningcomplications.
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